Jl. H.R. Rasuna Said, Block X-5, Kav.1-2, Jakarta, Indonesia

View this office online at: https://www.newofficeasia.com/details/serviced-offices-Jl-h-r-rasuna-said-jakarta-indonesia

The flexible yet reasonably priced offices available at this office complex could provide an instant and fully comprehensive solution to most business's office space needs. Positioned in the desirable Menara Karya district amidst the likes of Valbury and Citibank, it enjoys fast access to the airport in 25 minutes.

Transport links

- Nearest road:
- Nearest airport:

Key features

- 24 hour access
- Administrative support
- Car parking spaces
- Conference room
- High speed internet
- ISDN lines
- IT support available
- Manned reception
- Meeting rooms
- Modern interiors
- Security system
- Telephone answering service
- Town centre location
- Video conference facilities

Points of interest within 1000 metres

- Kedutaan Besar Polandia (embassy) - 148m from business centre
- Kedutaan Besar Swiss (embassy) - 178m from business centre
Gran Melia Jakarta Hotel (hotel) - 182m from business centre
Kedutaan Besar Turki (embassy) - 231m from business centre
Kedutaan Besar Hungaria (embassy) - 236m from business centre
Puri Denpasar Hotel (hotel) - 287m from business centre
Masjid Darussalam (place of worship) - 315m from business centre
Kedutaan Besar India (embassy) - 33m from business centre
Masjid Baitul Ilmi (place of worship) - 333m from business centre
National Logistic Agency (public building) - 358m from business centre
Balai Kartini (public building) - 410m from business centre
Masjid Darul Mukorobin (place of worship) - 430m from business centre
Departemnt of Manpower and Transmigration (public building) - 501m from business centre
Shop n Drive (car repair) - 552m from business centre
Department of Health (public building) - 575m from business centre
Masjid Attaufiq (place of worship) - 575m from business centre
Lapangan Tenis (stadium) - 582m from business centre
Kedutaan Besar Aljazair (embassy) - 674m from business centre
Kikspot Futsal (pitch) - 676m from business centre
Masjid Ar Rohmah (place of worship) - 686m from business centre
PT Kujang Cuo-Cheme Catalysis (works) - 696m from business centre
Badan Tenaga Nuklir Nasional (works) - 717m from business centre
Badan Tenaga Nuklir Nasional (works) - 719m from business centre
Lapangan Bola Komplek Bank Mandiri (pitch) - 736m from business centre
Badan Tenaga Nuklir Nasional (works) - 736m from business centre
Kedutaan Besar Korea Selatan (embassy) - 743m from business centre
Mesjid Arroyan (place of worship) - 767m from business centre
Polsek Metro Mampang (police) - 783m from business centre
SMPN 43 (school) - 789m from business centre
Rumah Sakit Umum Medistra (hospital) - 833m from business centre
Carrefour Mampang (supermarket) - 887m from business centre
SDN 03/04/05/06 Mampang Prapatan (school) - 889m from centre
Musolla Al Muttaqin (place of worship) - 898m from business centre
Universitas Paramadina (university) - 908m from business centre
Kedutaan Besar Belanda (embassy) - 91m from business centre
Mesjid Al Mustaqim (place of worship) - 935m from business centre
Maharaja Hotel (hotel) - 938m from business centre
Kedutaan Besar Singapore (embassy) - 94m from business centre
Mesjid Al Ijabah (place of worship) - 957m from business centre
Mampang Prapatan (college) - 984m from business centre
Manhattan Hotel (hotel) - 999m from business centre

All information contained in this document is for guide purposes only and NewOfficeAsia.com.com cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies or omissions. Please confirm all details with the agent representing this office space before proceeding. Full terms of service can be viewed at http://www.NewOfficeAsia.com.com/terms-of-service.